
KALIF SHRINE CENTER 

FACILITY RENTAL AGREEMENT 

 

GROUP NAME (CONTACT): ___________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CITY/STATE: _________________________________________   TELEPHONE:  _________________________________ 

RENTAL DATE: ________________________________________   START TIME: _________________________________ 

CASH OR OPEN BAR: ________________________   BAR/BARTENDER STARTING TIME: __________________________ 

BAR TENDER:            $80 ________ 

AUDITORIUM, DINING ROOM & KITCHEN         $550 _______ 

AUDITORIUM ONLY           $275 _______ 

DINING ROOM & KITCHEN ONLY          $275 _______ 

KITCHEN ONLY             $150 _______ 

TABLE LINENS GREEN #  ______  IVORY # ______       $5 EA ______ 

PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHS (DISPOSABLE/WHITE)         $3 EA ______ 

SPECIAL REQUESTS? (BEER,WINE,LIQUOR) MAY INCLUDE ADDITIONAL COSTS    $ __________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________  

TOTAL $ ___________ 

TERMS:  

Rental includes only those areas as named above and does not include any other area of the building, such as foyer, 

lodge room, library, regular bar area etc. A 50% deposit is required at time of reservation and the balance due 14 days 

prior to rental date. Cancellations of less than 14 days of the event will forfeit the 50% deposit. If alcoholic beverages are 

requested, they must be served by the Kalif bar staff and arranged through the Bar Manager. All liquor, beer, wine and 

champagne for toasting must be purchased from Kalif. The renter will assume responsibility for ensuring all alcoholic 

beverages are lawfully served and will limit alcohol service to renter's legal age guest's only. The renter agrees to 

indemnify and hold harmless the Kalif Shrine for purposes of this event but the renter in no way waives any defense 

available to it under the Government Claims Act, or any other provision of law. The renter assumes responsibly for any 

damage to or loss of Kalif property.  

Decorations must be totally removable leaving no blemishes or defacement of the premises. Renter will be responsible 

for any additional cleaning cost that is beyond normal cleaning. A decorating and removing of decoration schedule must 

be arranged with the Kalif Business Manager. The Kalif Business Manager must approve the use of any electric 

equipment prior to the function. The use of Helium balloons is prohibited.  

I agree to the terms and conditions as stated:  

Date:  

Approved by: _______________________________________________________   Kalif Business Manager  

Approved by: _______________________________________________________    Kalif Bar Manager  


